Recognition

Wilson Elser consistently ranks among the nation’s leading law firms and our practices and practice attorneys are frequently honored by respected third-parties. A partial listing of our awards and recognitions follows:

2020 Am Law 200: Wilson Elser ranked 105

2020 Diversity Scorecard: Wilson Elser ranked 90

2020 Female Equity Partner Scorecard:
Wilson Elser ranked 48


2020 Women Scorecard Chart:
Wilson Elser ranked 21


New Jersey Law Journal ranks Wilson Elser the 39th largest law firm in New Jersey.

Texas Lawyer ranks Wilson Elser the 47th largest law firm in Texas.

2021 US News & World Report:

- 42 attorneys recognized in The Best Lawyers in America 2021®
- 4 attorneys named as The Best Lawyers in America 2021®
  "Lawyer of the Year," an honor given to only a single lawyer in
each practice

- Ranked in Tier 1 of U.S. News & World Report’s and Best Lawyers® 2021 "Best Law Firms" list, in the following categories:

**Banking and Finance Law**
- New Jersey

**Commercial Litigation**
- Los Angeles

**Insurance Law**
- National
- New Jersey

**Litigation – Insurance**
- Louisville

**Legal Malpractice Law - Defendants**
- New Jersey

**Medical Malpractice Law - Defendants**
- Louisville
- San Diego
- Washington, D.C.

**Professional Malpractice Law – Defendants**
- San Diego

**BTI Mad Clientist Blog:**
- Clients Name Wilson Elser among 21 Firms Most Feared in Litigation
- Wilson Elser Counted among 43 Law Firms Winning in the COVID-19 World

**Business Insurance Cyber Team of Year:**
- 2020 U.S. Insurance Awards Names Wilson Elser’s Cybersecurity & Data Privacy Practice “Legal Team of the Year”

**Law360:**
- Glass Ceiling Report Ranks Wilson Elser #20 in Its Size Category for Highest Percentage of Women Attorneys and Women Equity Partners